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MlMUTES 
s d lon r ., 
1n . I mTAINTl-· s~ould k t the n xt ··. frig -~~~~~n~~~~~~~~ng~'¥rAr ovember.•· .e·.g., hould ry to 1 · t a 
y t1\;, ong• D!:Q!Jr. fo fundra1sing, specf fyfng sources, monthly .i , · c-
tat1ons, peopl , tc. rAre . to, hit-and-miss? The staff ill hav a ltgb.~(A1b e .. 
sion about the topfc, probably ~,th Zevin and a couple other peopl in t h .li 'ton 
area, but are not al ays un ·.pectedly brilliant. Please spend li ttl if th nk-
ing about this so we don 1·t all alk into the next me ting with our l ds uti. our sse • 
Bell Chev1gny 1s getting tog r group of. peopl who are doing lay pr1 ~ - . ork 
and ould like other ople 'o send her infoo about people and groups who are o1ng 
the same k1nd of thing (Pol4t1ca1 organizing, the tre, ducat1on, etc.) • . 
. Fran·k Joyce and 8111 · D vid,.1 will talk to people in Med. Aid for Indochin bout 
·ttesi-st helpfng them put t ~ether anoth r money-ra · sing week after th e 1ect1·qn. 
F1!itnsia1 jeeort: Total t .cone for the month was $2911.35; total d1sburs nts· w re 
P§o5.39, '1'resent balan as of Oct. 14 was 100. 7~. Total encuroorances for the month 
are 3'565-00. Our pres f balance plus projected income 1nus xpenses leaves us p-
prox1.m,t-1.Y $500 1n th hol~. H0\1ever we do have some IUH stoc•~ worth about 1200 
nd if sell it we t 1 have $700 to use for grants. 
Grants and non•9rant 
1. Black Panth r P~rt.v, Ch1cago--yes, $100 
2. Salt of the E ·th Press·• Ch1cago--no 
3. A1n•t I a Wom,,••$100 (Iowa City, I0\1a) 
4.· United Famw 1"ers of Fla.-- decision carried over to naxt meeting 
5 Karl Armstrori Defense Conaittee, f.1adison--no money but give th m t lis· 
6oAmer1can DocU' ~ntary Films-no 
7. · VVAW•Dayto -•no 
a.· L ~ 0ff1 ce, Pi ttsburg--no . 
9. Movement ,,• a Democratic M111tary-$150 and will be rev1e d n xt ·th 
·10. Honeywell Project-•not right now, maybe later 
11. Prison L :1 Project--no 
12. Prisoner Coaltt1on--$50 
3. ro Uited Front--$200 Cairo, Ill. 
14.- 1s it an extra nlmler which I typed wf thout realizing I didn't n d 1t. 
Next :iL. No,•-l'l'lll~r 11 1 n New York at Be 11 Chev1 gny • s house 
------.-------
Resist FinQncial Statement 
Oct. 14, 1972 Meeting 
Balance as of Sept. 7, 1972 2099.71 
Income for the month 
Pledges 
Contributions 
Security Kit 
High School Kit 
Subscriptions 
Mass Mailing 
Misc. 
2174.00 
646. 30 
16.00 
61.00 
10.00 
4.05 
Total income for the month was 
Disbursements for the month 
Taxes 
Payroll 
Grants 
Postage 
Printing 
Maintenance 
Travel and P.C. 
Misc. 
88.40 
1034. 82 
2285.00 
230.00 
61.80 
485.37 
720.00 
Total disbursements for the month 
Present Balance as of Oct. 14, 1972 
The encumbrances for the month are 
Taxes 105.00 
Rent 130.00 
Payroll 1300.00 
Postage 525.00 
Travel 100.00 
Printing 300.00 
Continuing Grants 960.00 
Telephone 100.00 
Total encumbrances for the month 
2911. 35 
4905.39 
100.78 (including bank correcti 
- of 4. 89 ) 
3565.00 
Our present balance plus projected income minus expenses gives us approximatly 
$500 in the hole . However we do have the I.B.M. stock worth $1200.00 and if we 
could sell that we would have a balance of $700 to use for grants this month. 
Funding Requests -- October 14 '72. 
f/,o 1. Black Panther Party. Illinois Chapter. Looking ·for $722.28 for repairs and fue 1 for their bus used in prison 
visitation. The prison busing programme is a major part of their corimunity 
survival programmes. 
, 1 (fl 
2. Salt of the Earth Press, Chicago. 
Looking for $880 to cover rent, electricity, phone and supplies. They have 
been held over from our July meeting pendin g further investigation by 
Frank Joyce and Hendy Batson. In a conversation vlith Dan Stern this 
week, he said he was not as enthusiastic about them as he'd been originally 
mainly because they haven't developed as they should. He mentioned that 
one of their major problems was that they couldn't afford to have an.1,1one 
work fulltime. 
3. Ain't I A Homan, Iowa City. 
Asking for $150 to replace supplies lost in recent flooding. They put out 
a women's paper and have been doing so for two years. 
4. United Fanmvorkers of Florida. 
Looking for another tnree onth grant. We last funded them $200 in July 
to help out with their fight to gain control of the farm.'lorker retraining 
/ 
programme. 
5. Karl Armstrong Defence Cammi ttee, t·ladi son.1/11 ,--/t'J Looking for money to do a fundraising mailing and also the use of the 
Resist mailing list. 
/
6. American Documentary Films, New York. 
In talking \'Jith them since the Spetember meeting they said they are 
really in need of funds risht noH just to keep going. Their main problem 
is that a lot of people m·,e them money for films they've used. They will 
accept anything that will carry them through this difficult period. 
/ 7. VVA\J, Dayton. 
Held over from the Spetember meeting for further infor~ation. They're looking 
for $200 for literature for ~ational Office for Servicepeoples Counseling 
and Materials. 
/s. La\'/ Office, Pittsburg. 
Resubmitted follmving our rejection of their · proposal at the September 
meeting. 
9. Great Lakes t·1ovement for a Democratic Military, Nortn Chicago. 
Looking for $300 a month for the next three montns. They have been ;oing 
through a tough financial period and a lot of reorganizing and now 
sound pretty together. The loss of funds from USSF has made things rea 11y 
difficult for tnem. They have cut back on publication of NTAC as part 
of an austerity drive but oecause its their main organizing tool tnay are 
anxious to start publishing aga~n as soon as possible. Any money ae wpuld 
give them would be used~11xiNxiJ for this purpose. 
/ 10. Honeywell Project, Boston. · 
They are 1 ooki ng for ~250 rent for a new restaurant. They ~xx~ grevJ from 
the Daily Death Toll group and now concentrate con.pletely on the HoneyHell 
plants around the Boston area. 
11. The Prison Law Project Oakland. 
Lobking for anything toward their annual budget of $40,000. They are \'✓0rking 
in the area on prison wedicine and health services. They are also seeking 
foundation money and money from CLLDF. 
12. Prisoners Coalition, i-Jashington State Penitentiary. 
A request from Clemon Blanchey for r50 to get films from American Documentary 
Filns for the prisoner group at Walla Walla. 
13. Cairo Unite Dfront, Cairo, Illinois. 
They are looking for ~5,000! We talked to Dan Stern about them and he is 
extremely anxious that we fund them and suggested oetween $200 and $300~  
for a year. He says that there is a complete baa ck out of nev,s on Cairo, 
that they are having an incredibly hard time, their ~moership is being 
consistently cut off welfare, the businesses thay are boycotting are being 
fun dcd by the Sr.1a 11 business men I s association and tnere a re two a med ca rs 
per~:an _~tl y ~t. t !, i~-- of fic,e . He s ays t i1at as f a r as e ' s con cerned thy need money 
mo re t.1,,tn anJ 01e el e 111 .. ne r:owL ,._, ric, t r •.;. 
